
SCHOOL OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES 

2019-2020  

Visual Arts  

Chalk the Block at Indian Creek Festival, Saturday, September 21, 2019 | no cost 
Send your young artists to the Caldwell Fine Arts Chalk the Block contest! Indian Creek Plaza 
in Downtown Caldwell comes alive with chalk images showing the artistic talent of community 
members of all ages with a theme of “Pure Imagination.” This contest has a twist…a real       
person must be incorporated into the drawing! All students welcome!                                                   
Register at www.caldwellfinearts.org.  
 

Non Reyes, Mouth Artist | Flexible Dates between 10 am - 2 pm |$25 per class, supplies                              
included | 1-hour program at your school | 4th grade and up  
Non Reyes was injured in an car accident in 1992 and was paralyzed from the shoulders 
down. With a brush or pencil held in his mouth, he’s learned to express himself as an artist. 
Mr. Reyes will share his story and demonstrate his painting technique. Students will then cre-
ate a piece of art using only their teeth. Especially appropriate for art classes, but applicable 
for any students 4th grade and up for discussions of resilience and inclusion.   

100th Anniversary of Women’s Suffrage  

Theatre  

Gary Eller: Strong Women of Idaho | Flexible Dates | Assembly at your school | $25 per 
class | 4th grade and up 
People know master songwriter and storyteller Gary Eller for his songs about Idaho History. 
He'll treat schools to songs about Strong Women of Idaho, with folk songs and his own com-
positions chronicling the stories of Idaho's female pioneers. He also offers a residency where 
students find their own songwriting voice, putting historical stories to music. This program fo-
cuses on 4th graders learning Idaho History, but program can be tailored for other ages.  

Children’s Theatre: The Flower of Sunnymount Crest | Friday, January 24, 2020 | Jewett                   
Auditorium | $3 each | Elementary Schools | 10:00 am and 1:00 pm  
Scandinavia’s folk tradition comes to life in an enchanting tale of the deep woods where 
trolls, fairies, and witches keep their secrets. One small girl sets out on a journey to reach her 
only hope of happiness, an elusive flower on top of Sunnymount Crest. Local children shine in 
this original musical, directed by Drama Kids International.  
 

 
Auditions for “Sunnymount” | Thursday, January 16, 2020 | Jewett Auditorium | 4:30 
pm Grades 1 – 3 | 5:30 pm Grades 4 – 12 | $20 participation fee (scholarships available) 
Send your young actors to audition for a part! All parts are cast with local children, and all 
children will receive a role. See caldwellfinearts.org for preregistration, FAQ’s for parents, and 
audition materials. 

Legends of Coyote: Native American Folk Tales | Tuesday, October 8, 2019 | Elementary 
Schools | Morning assembly at your school | $200 assembly   
12:30 pm | Jewett Auditorium | $3 per student 
Nearly every indigenous culture in the world tells ‘trickster tales’. Prevalent in North America 
are stories about the infamous Coyote! Coyote Tales is a compilation of two hilarious stories 
and is performed with puppets, masks, and costumes inspired by Northwest native art.  

Living Voices: Hear my Voice | Monday & Tuesday, March 9 & 10, 2020 | Assembly at 
your school | $100 | 1 hour program |  Middle School and High School  
With one actor and projection of historical images, Living Voices tells the powerful story of 
Women’s Suffrage during Women’s History Month. Jessie is growing up in Washington, DC 
during the early 1900s with dreams of being able to vote like her brothers. This program aims 
to educate students about the struggle for women’s right to vote in an engaging way.   



Arcis Saxophone Quartet | Wednesday, October 23, 2019 | Band masterclass at your 
school | $200 | 50 minutes | Middle School or High School 
These four young musicians from Munich explore the relationship between individual             
expressivity and interwoven ensemble performance with one unified voice. They’ve won 
competitions and delighted audiences throughout Europe and now bring their passionate 
performance to Idaho. Flexible Masterclass or Lecture/Demonstration format.  

 
Scott Kritzer, Classical Guitar | Thursday, November 7, 2019 | Voice or instrumental                       
masterclass at your school | $100 | 50 minutes | Middle school or High School 
Nearly every performer, amateur to professional, suffers from some level of performance 
anxiety. While performance anxiety is a natural condition of human nature, with the right 
coaching its affects can be minimized, or entirely overcome.  A few of your students will              
perform and receive direct coaching while the others observe and practice techniques.    

  
Trebelle Piano Trio | Flexible April 2020 | Orchestra masterclass at your school | $100 
50 minutes | Middle or High School  | Assembly performance also available  
Tips on playing chamber music for your orchestra students! Cellist Jennifer Dunn, violinist 
Heidi Nagel, and pianist Robyn Wells help your students explore the performance style of 
small group chamber music. This can also be a coaching session for your small ensembles.     

SCHOOL OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES 

2019-2020  

Masterclasses and Workshops 

Nutcracker  

Eugene Ballet’s The Nutcracker | Wed., December 4 & Thurs., December 5, 2019              
10 am | Jewett Auditorium | $4 each  | Perfect for Elementary, all grades welcome 
With the Sugar Plum Fairy and her Cavalier as guides, you’ll fly away to the Snow Kingdom 
and the Land of the Sweets, but not before battling the Mouse King! The Nutcracker is a 
holiday tradition for many schools. Two full school shows are available this year to                                 
accommodate demand. Reserve early!  

Ingrid Law, Author of Savvy | Tuesday & Wednesday, April 14 - 15, 2020 | Assembly at 
your School | $200 | 50 minutes | 4th grade and up  
What if your Grandpa moves mountains, one of your brothers causes hurricanes, another cre-
ates electricity... and now it’s your turn to find your unique ability? The Newbery-winning 
book Savvy takes readers on a journey that leaves them eager to find their unique gifts. Au-
thor Ingrid Law inspires students to play with language, find their voice, and embrace writing.  

Literary Arts 

Additional Assemblies and Special Needs 

Scott Kritzer |  Thursday, November 7, 2019 | Assembly at your School | $100                         
Elementary Schools 
“Musical Landscapes” presents music from Germany, Brazil, and Africa, the home of woods 
that make up Scott Kritzer’s guitar. Mr. Kritzer will show your students how music unifies and 
brings us together, much as the materials do for his instrument. This can be grade-level, or a 

Scott Kritzer |  Sensory-friendly, Special Needs Concert | Friday, November 8, 2019 | 
Langroise Recital Hall  | 11:00 am | $3  
This 45-minute program offers accommodations for sensory-sensitive and special needs                
students. There will be an instrument “petting zoo” 20 minutes before and after the concert, 
and consideration will be given to light and sound so all students can enjoy a live                                        
performance.   



FAQ’S  

2019-2020  

Up to five (5) chaperones per class can attend programs in Jewett. Chaperones  are charged the same rate as the 
students. There is no limit to chaperone attendance for programs at your school.  

How do we pay? 

We receive generous grants to cover most of the outreach program costs. Schools pay a small co-payment. 
One week before each program, you’ll receive an invoice. The invoice will include a final seat count for you to 
confirm. You will be billed for the confirmed number of seats regardless of how many students attend.   

Jewett Auditorium and Langroise Recital Hall are on The College of Idaho campus at 2112 Cleveland Blvd in  
Caldwell. If utilizing a GPS, navigate to Jewett Auditorium, not The College of Idaho. The auditorium can be                    
accessed at 20th and Fillmore. Driving and bus parking directions are sent with your confirmation. Please only 
pick up and drop off children in designated areas for their safety. 

We can’t afford buses. Do you have assistance?  

Can parents and teachers attend? 

How do I make a reservation? 

Fill out an Outreach reservation request for each program requested at www.caldwellfinearts.org/outreach.                    
Priority will be given to the first forms received, so reserve programs early!  

We frequently offer bus grants to pay a portion of busing costs. These funds are based on grant monies CFA 
receives. If grants are available, CFA will pay up to $50 per bus.  

If your school is cancelled on the day of a performance, or if CFA cancels a program, your fees are refunded. 
For any other reason, please transfer your reservation to other students. Some artists going out to your school 
may be flexible and could be rescheduled, but most are in town for one or two days only.   

What is your cancelation policy? 

Where are your programs located? 

How can I reach you? 

I’m excited to work with you to bring arts opportunities to your students! Please contact: 

Monique Michel-Duarte, Director of Education 
education@caldwellfinearts.org 

208-459-5783 
www.caldwellfinearts.org/outreach 


